
DATAANALYTICSWILL
SOAR
Hiring demand for Master of
dataanalyticstalentisstrongest
among Asia-Pacific and Euro-
pean employers, as about 2 in 3
companiesineachregionplanto
make hires among this pool of
2019graduates.AbouthalfofUS
employers plan to make such
hires (48%). Hiring demand for
recentMaster of data analytics
graduates is strongest among
employers in the technology
(72%), energy/utilities (63%),
andconsulting(61%) industries.
Most employers plan to

increaseMBAandMasterofdata
analyticssalariesatorabovethe
rate of inflation this yearwitha
minimum hike of 11% across
domains.
Overall, 64percentof compa-

niesplantohirerecentbusiness
schoolgraduates fromavariety
of other specialized business
master’sprogramtypes in2019.

For example, about 1 in 3 Asia-
Pacific companies seek talent
from marketing, economics,
engineering management, and
supply chainmanagement pro-
grams.
AsimilarproportionofEuro-

peanemployersseektalentfrom
economic,engineeringmanage-
ment,and informationtechnol-
ogyprograms.
Most employers plan to

increase MBA and Master of
data analytics salaries at or
above the rate of inflation this
year.
The minimum projected

xhange in annual base starting
salary, country-region-wise is
7% fortheUSand9% forAsia-Pa-
cific.
Across domains and coun-

tries, MBAs are likely tomain-
tain premiumover every other
kind of candidates. Among US
employers, those located in the
Northeast tendtoofferthehigh-

est starting salaries. Signing
bonuses are offered by more
than half of US companies and
about a third of companies in
EuropeandAsiaPacific.
“Employers clearly place a

high value on acquiring MBA
and business master’s gradu-
ates,” said Sangeet Chowfla,
President and CEO of GMAC.
“We are seeing a highly active
candidatemarketplaceinterms
of geographical shifts in study
destinations, but the value that
both employers and graduates
see in an advanced business
degree isaconstant.”

n Employers clearly place a high value on acquiring an MBA degree FILE/HT
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grams.

Whatare thenew initiatives taken
upby theuniversity in the last cou-
ple of years?
AtShivNadarUniversity,weare
constantly working towards
expandingourprogramofferings
soastostrengthenourmultidis-
ciplinary foundation. We
launched a unique B.A.
(Research) program in Interna-
tionalRelations andaMaster of
Design(M.Des.)programinMon-
soon2018.Givenourmultidisci-
plinary set-up, we are uniquely
capable of contributing to sci-
ence-driven policy making and
have programs that are inte-
gratedwithsocietalneeds.
Weareworkingtopositionthe

university as a point of conflu-
ence for policymakers, influen-
cers,practitionersongroundand
academicians.Wehavestarteda
post-graduateprograminWater
Science&PolicysinceMonsoon
2017–thefirstofitskind,globally.
In2017,ShivNadarUniversity

started the operation of anAtal
IncubationCentre,supportedby
the Niti Aayog, Government of
India, and it has now incubated
severalstart-ups.

Are thereany scholarships availa-
ble for the studentswhoapply to

studyatShivNadarUniversity?
ShivNadarUniversity is a phil-
anthropicinitiativeandsincethe
inception, the focushasbeenon
attracting quality students on
campusandtoensurenodeserv-
ing student is left out for their
lackofabilitytofundtheireduca-
tion.
To that purpose, the institu-

tionoffersgenerousscholarships
everyyeartomostofitsstudents.
We also offer special scholar-

shipswith100%waiverinAdmis-
sions fee, Tuition fee, Hostel,
Mess and Laundry charges.
These include:
•Gifted Student Scholarship:

applicablefortop10rankholders
in class XII from each Board,
JEE(Advanced) top 500 ranks,
DSTINSPIREFellows,SATPer-
fectScorers,andDSTKVPYFel-
lowshipholders
•Rural Student Scholarship:

Applicableforstudentsofexcep-
tional caliber from a rural and
underprivilegedbackground
TheUniversitypaysresearch

assistantshiptoalleligiblePh.D.
students – to keep the focus on
SNU’s quality Ph.D. program,
and attract really bright and
motivatedcandidates.FromJuly
2019,ourPh.D.assistantshipwill
start at INR 50,000/- permonth,
withfull tuitionfeewaiver.
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JIMSRohini, Sector 5, has once
again achieved excellent place-
ment record for its PGDM pro-
grams, with over 95% students
gettingthejoboffersevenbefore
the completion of their course.
The highest and average CTC
offered is over Rs.17 lacs and
Rs.6.5 lacs per annum respec-
tivelykeepingthereasonablefee
structure inmind,JIMSRohini
offers the best ROI among lead-
ingprivate sectorBschools.
Leading companies inwhich

students of the current batch
2017-19havebeenplacedinclude,
Amazon, Deloitte, ITC, Nestle,
Airtel, GSK, Reckitt & Benc-
kiser,Amul,Bisleri,OYOrooms,
PiramalGroup,BYJU’sandGod-
rej. Most of these firms have
hired the students for Sales &
Marketing profile followed by
FinanceandHR.Howevercam-
pushiringhasalsobeendonefor
sector specific profiles such as
Logistics, Consulting, Market
Research,Retail andBanking.
International Placements at

JIMS have also increased sub-
stantiallyoverlast fewyears, in
which students have been
recruitedfor locationsinAfrica
andMiddleEast.Whilemarket-
ingstudentshavebeenplacedin
M/s Squareyards at an annual
package of over 16 lacs, Indicaa
Group has hired finance stu-
dents for over Rs.14 lacs per

annum.Internationalplacement
offers were also received from
Khimji Ramdas, Landmark
groupandSatguruTravels,pre-
viously.
Recruiters from different

industriesareregularlyvisiting
JIMSRohinicampus,affirming
their faith inthequalityof insti-
tutionanditsstudents.Thetrust
and confidence that these com-
panies have, is largely due to
theirhighlysatisfactoryexperi-
ence with the previously hired
studentsfromJIMSRohini.The
visiting companies, consider
JIMS students extremely sin-
cere, hardworking, adaptable
andconfident.
The Summer Internship

placements have also been
exceptionally well, with com-
plete 2018-20 batch getting
internshipoffers.Therehasalso
beenasignificantimprovements
intermsofstipendofferedtothe
students.Thehighestandaver-
age stipend offered per month
areRs25,000andRs7,500respec-
tively.Someofthecompaniesin
whichstudentshavebeenhired
as interns are Deloitte,
OLX.com,TommyHilfiger,Reli-
ance Retail, Aditya Birla Fash-
ion, Godfrey Philips andCargil
Foods.
The students of JIMS have

alwaysbeenappreciatedby the
recruiters for their depth of
knowledgeandoverallbusiness
acumen. Ron Reeves- Partner

–Deloitte feels that JIMS has
‘Excellent students as always’.
G. Venkat- Sales Development
Manager – Nestle appreciates
the‘Personalinvolvementofthe
faculty members, which come
out clearly during interaction
with the students.’He feels that
thebondingisexcellentbetween
students and faculty. Suman
Kumar- Reginal Head - Bajaj
Allianz congratulates JIMS
Rohini ‘Forputting together an
awesomeecosystemofexcellent
academic infrastructure, very
supportive academic mentors
andahighlyconfidentandready
for industry students.’ Faizal
Rasul- Zonal Business Head -
Times of India Group, appreci-
ated‘Thefocusandeffortstaken
byJIMStogroomthestudents’.
The continuous grooming,

learningandexposureprovided
to the students bothwithin and
outside the classroom helps in
improvingtheir technicalskills
and overall personality. This
gets reflected when they move
out of the campus and work in
the industry. Someof theprevi-
ouslypassedoutstudents,have
sharedtheirexperienceatJIMS
andhowithashelpedthemlater.
According to Rishabh Kumar
Bajpai of PGDM and presently
working in Marketing depart-
mentinBlueStar, ‘JIMSCollege
iscommittedtoacademicexcel-
lenceandholdsitself tothehigh-
eststandardsinteaching, learn-

ing and scholarships. I feel that
“JIMS is the College where
investment to the knowledge
paysyouthebest interest’.Vasu
Gupta of PGDM - International
Business and presently
employed in Finance profile in
Mazarssaid‘InternationalBusi-
ness is an interesting area to
study,andIchose thiscourse to
strengthen my knowledge of
Internationalbusinessdevelop-
ment.Beyondtheacademicpro-
gramitself, thesocialexperience
has been incredible. A strong
network,newfriends,areward-
ing life experience’
Key factors that contribute

towardsbrilliantperformanceof
JIMSstudentsatworkplaceare,
disciplined academic schedule,
involvement in the extra and
co-curricularactivities,regular
mentorship by the faculty and
seniors, industry exposure
through liveprojects and inter-
action with corporate execu-
tives. Besides, course curricu-
lum and pedagogy is regularly
updated as per the latest indus-
tryrequirementsandacademic
trends.Thesocialoutreachpro-
graminwhichstudentsareasso-
ciated with various NGOs cre-
ates social sensitivity, confi-
dence and team skills that are
essential forasuccessfulcareer.

Dr. Sumesh Raizada is
Professor, JIMSRohini
info@jimsindia.org
011-45184000

JIMSRohini continues to remain a
preferred destination for recruiters

WHYTHEMBA IS HERE TOSTAY?
n US companieswill offer new
MBAhires in 2019 is the highest
on record (US$115,000)—notably
higher than themedian offered
to direct-from-industry hires
(US$75,000)

nMore than 9 in 10 Fortune 100,
500, and for-profit, public
companies plan to hire recent
MBAgraduates in 2019

n Hiring demand forMaster of
data analytics talent is strong-
est amongAsia-Pacific and

European employers, as about 2
in 3 companies in each region
plan tomake hires among this
pool of 2019 graduates

n Consulting is themost common
job for newMBAs in Asia Pacific
and Europe

n Across domains and countries,
MBAs are likely tomaintain
premiumover every other kind
of candidates in terms of hiring
and compensation

SarahZia
n sarah.z@htlive.com

According to a report by The
GraduateManagementAdmis-
sion Council (GMAC), a global
association of leading graduate
businessschools,MBAsalaries
will continue to increase glo-
bally.
Adjusted for inflation, the

medianannualbasestartingsal-
aryUScompanieswilloffernew
MBAhires in2019 is thehighest
onrecord(US$115,000)—notably
higher than themedian offered
to direct-from-industry hires
(US$75,000) andmore thandou-
ble the median offered to new
bachelor’s degree hires
(US$55,000).
Overall, 56 percent of

responding companies plan to
increaseMBAstarting salaries
this year, a greater proportion
than those thatplan to increase
starting salaries for bachelor’s
and direct-from-industry new
hires (48%each).
The Business School Hiring

Report released by GMAC in
partnership with MBA Career
Services & Employer Alliance
and European Foundation for
Management Development
(EFMD), is based on findings
from the annual Corporate
Recruiters Survey, with over
1,200 employers in 45 countries
providing insight into current
marketandhiringtrendsamong
MBA and business master’s
graduates.
These respondents are

sourced from across the globe
andwork directly with partici-
patingbusinessschools, includ-
ing 33 percent in the Fortune
Global 100 and 500. The key
trendsthatthereportfocuseson
include: hiring trends and pro-
jections, compensation, intern-
ships and international hiring
andplacement.About 116busi-
ness schools worldwide were
recruited who then created a
sampleframeworkofemployers
who recruitMBAand business
master’s students.

GROWTHINSALARIES
Byindustry,medianMBAstart-
ingsalariesatUScompaniesare
highest in the consulting
(US$135,000) and finance/
accounting (US$125,000) indus-
tries.

Thisyear87percentofcompa-
nies inAsia Pacific plan to hire
MBAs—thehighestshareofany
worldregion,thoughoffslightly
compared with last year (90%).
Nearly7 in10Europeancompa-
nies plan to hire MBAs in 2019
(69%), up from 2018 projections
(64%).
Overall,mostemployersplan

to increase MBA starting sala-
ries in 2019 (56%), including 63
percent ofAsia-Pacific employ-
ers (up from 22% last year), 56
percent of US employers (up
from 45% last year), and 49 per-
cent of European employers
(down slightly from 52% last
year).
The majority of companies

outsidetheUnitedStatesplanto
hireMaster inManagementtal-
ent in2019, including69percent
ofAsia-Pacificcompaniesand67
percentofEuropeancompanies,
thoughhiring projections have
moderated compared with
recentyears.
MoreAsia-Pacificemployers

plan to hireMaster ofAccount-
ing,MasterofFinance,andMas-
ter of data analytics graduates
this year compared with last
year.
The top three job functions

companiesplantofillwithMBA
graduatesthisyeararestrategy/
innovation, finance, and busi-
ness intelligence/analytics.
Consulting is themostcommon
jobfornewMBAsinAsiaPacific
andEurope,while strategyand
financearethemostcommonin
theUnitedStates.
Consistent with past years,

larger companies are more
likelythansmallercompaniesto
plan to bring on MBA talent.
More than 9 in 10 Fortune 100,
500,andfor-profit,publiccompa-
nies plan to hire recent MBA
graduates in2019.
Startup companies have the

largest increase between their
2018 MBA actual hiring rate
(45%) and 2019 projected hiring
rate (62%).
MBAhiringdemandisstrong-

estamongcompaniesinthecon-
sulting,energy/utilities,health
care,andtechnologyindustries
thisyear.
Byworldregion,Asia-Pacific

companies have the largest
increase between their 2018
actualhiringrate(34%)and2019
projectedhiringrate (50%).

MBAhirestomaintainanotable
premiumoverothersglobally:Report
EXCLUSIVEMBA hires in the US will draw
the highest on record salaries compared to
everyone else in 2019, says a new report
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What are theuniquepropositions
ofShivNadarUniversity?
ShivNadarUniversity(SNU)was
establishedin2011withtheaimof
becoming an enduring global
center of excellence in higher
education,which isanchored in
research&innovation.
Theuniversityemphasizeson

research&innovationrightfrom
the undergraduate level. The
Universityoffers‘Opportunities
for Undergraduate Research’
(OUR), a unique and flagship
extra-curricular program that
haspavedthewayforundergrad-
uatestudentstoconductoriginal
researchwiththefaculty,theout-
putofwhichhasbeenrecognized
bypremier institutions.
TheUniversity is trulymulti-

disciplinary -- SNU’s offering of
integrated“STEAM+”(STEM+
Art&Design+more)disciplines,
and our emphasis on critical
thinking&creativeproblemsolv-
ing give our students a clear
advantage even in the face of
world-wide challenges for the
“FutureofWork”.
In the recently released

National Institute Ranking
Framework(NIRF),publishedby
theMHRD,GovernmentofIndia,
SNUwasrankedat52inthe‘Uni-
versity’category.TheUniversity
hasbeentheyoungestinstitution
in theNIRFtop-100 ‘Overall’ list
forthelast3years. Ithasalsogot
selectedasan“InstitutionofEmi-
nence”bytheExpertCommittee,
appointedbyMHRD.
The University offers a wide

rangeofgeneralandprofessional
degree programs. Currently,
there are 16 Bachelors-level
degree programs, 11 Master’s
programs and 15 Doctoral pro-

Scholarships on offer at SNU
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READS3 CAREERS

FINTECH
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RULEBOOK: THEEVERYDAY
INNOVATION MINDSET >P02

VISA

RULES
>P02

UPSCESSAYS
HOSPITALITYRULES

AI INWORKPLACE>P02,06

SPECIAL ISSUE

n Prof Rupamanjari Ghosh, VC, Shiv Nadar University
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